Introduction
Hybrid organic-inorganic perovskites (HOIPs) semiconductors have attracteds ignificanta ttentionso wing to their outstanding performance in photovoltaics.
[1] The high efficiency achieved along with their appealing low-cost solution processability,l ed to the development of Pb-based HOIPs as substitute for silicon-based solar cell technology. [2] In general, HOIPs display diversed imensionality owing to the templating action of the inorganic metal-halide lattice. When the metal-halide network extends in 3D space incorporatings mall organica mmonium cations in the cuboctahedralv oids, the generated lattice is recognized as 3D HOIPs, symbolized as AMX 3 ,w here Aa nd Ma re monovalent and divalentcations, respectively. [3] However,i ft he metal-halides heets are separated by relatively biggero rganic ligands, represented as (RNH 3 ) 2 PbX 4 or (NH 3 RNH 3 )PbX 4 ,t he obtained lamellar type architectures have reduced dimensionality,a nd are termed2Do rl ayered HOIPs. [3] Such low dimensionals ystems allow ag reater synthetic flexibility and ac onsequentf ine tuning of the materials properties through synthetic design. In general, the ligands of 2D HOIPs are bulky as well as hydrophobic in nature, which manifestsi n their ambient moisture resistance, substantially lacking in the corresponding 3D materials. Moreover,2 DH OIPs display significantlyh igher exciton binding energy compared to the analogous 3D materials owing to their multi-quantum-well-like architecture. [3] All these unprecedented features of 2D HOIPs have paved the way for their emergence as extremelyd esirable materials for various light-emission applications,s uch as light-emitting devices (LEDs) [4] lasing, [5] photodetectors, [6] and scintillation. [7] In the current decade, when paradigms have shifted toward the development of sustainable technologiest or etrench energyc onsumptions, phosphor-based solid-state lighting An ew broadband-emitting 2D hybrid organic-inorganic perovskite (CyBMA)PbBr 4 based on highly flexible cis-1,3-bis(methylaminohydrobromide)cyclohexane (CyBMABr) core has been designed, synthesized, and investigated, highlightingt he effects of stereoisomerism of the templating cation on the formation and properties of the resulting perovskite. The new 2D materialh as high exciton binding energy of 340 meV and a broad emission spanning from 380 to 750 nm, incorporating a prominente xcitonic band and al ess intense broad peak at room temperature. Significant changes in the photoluminescence (PL) spectrum were observed at lower temperatures, showingr emarkable enhancement in the intensity of the broadband at the cost of excitonic emission. Te mperature-dependent PL mapping indicates the effective role of only a narrow band of excitonic absorption in the generation of the active channel for emission. Based on the evidences obtained from the photophysical investigations, we attributedt he evolution of the broad B-band of (CyBMA)PbBr 4 to excitonic selftrapped states. evolveda sp otential substitute for conventional incandescent bulbs. In general,t he majority of 3D HOIPs have sharp and narrow band-edge-to-band-edgee mission.H owever, the same is not the case with 2D HOIPs, which can substantially achieve broad emission. These broadband-emitting 2D HOIPs are envisagedt oh ave potentials forl ow-cost, single source, solutionprocessed, solid-state lighting, and are anticipated to be potential substitutes for contemporary multi-phosphor-based white-light emission technology,i nw hich significant energy loss due to self-absorptionb yp hosphor is am ajor setback. [8] Insofar,anumber of low-dimensional HOIPs have shown broadband emissionb ased on both linear and cyclic organic cations to templatet he 2D perovskite structure. These include for example:3 -(aminopropyl)imidazole, [9] N1-methylethane-1,2-diammonium(N-MEDA), [10] 2,2'(ethylenedioxy)bis(ethylammonium) (EDBE) [11] and cyclohexyla mmonium cation. [13a] Recently, white-light emission has been also shown in 1D structures employing N,N'-dimethylethylenediamine as organic building block. [12] It should be noted that broadband emission of the above described 2D HOIPs involves various mechanisms,i ncluding emission either from the defect states, trap states,o r energy transfer. [9] [10] [11] 13] Recently,t he origin of white-light emission in 2D perovskites has been reported to be related to the charge self-trapping phenomena leading to the formation of polaronic excitons localized within the inorganic layers of the perovskite. [13a,b, 14] Such charge self-trapping was shown to be energetically favored in low-dimensional perovskites bearing strong excitonic properties and subjectt os trong distortion of the lead-halide framework. [10, 14] These findings point to the need of designing perovskites with distorted and strained structures to enhancec harge self-trapping that may ultimately lead to highly efficient broadband emission.
In continuation of our strategiest od evelop functional perovskite materials, [13a, 14, 15] we designed and explored an ew white-light emitting 2D HOIP embodying 1,3-bis(methylaminohydrobromide)cyclohexane(CyBMABr) ligand (Figure 1 ). Our choice for exploring CyBMABr as ligand for 2D HOIP was motivated on the following grounds:w ee nvisioned that bidentate ligand CyBMABr will bring the layers of [PbBr 6 ] 4À octahedra nearer compared to the other monodentate ligands. Furthermore, the angular orientation of the methylammonium moieties involved in hydrogenb ondingw ith the inorganic scaffold, combined with the steric hindrance induced by the cyclohexyl core, would induce structurald istortions in the perovskites lattice. In particular,t he conformational isomerism of CyBMABr may enhancec umulative lattice vibrations and charge-phonon coupling in the corresponding perovskite.
[13b,c, 17] Although a few white-light emitting perovskites have recently been reported, the effects of stereoisomerism imparted by the templating cation on the formation and properties of the resulting perovskite have never been investigated.H erein, we isolated both cis and trans diastereomers of the ligand CyBMABr and observedt hat the steric hindrance, particularly 1,3-diaxial interaction between the methylammonium group and 1,3-axialh ydrogenso ft he trans isomer of the ligand hinders the crystallization of the perovskite. On the other hand, the cis diastereomer can be successfully cocrystallized with the inorganic precursor leading to the formation of the 2D HOIP,n amely, cis-(CyBMA)PbBr 4 ( Figure 1 ). We inferredt hat the angular tension induced by the cis ligand on the inorganic lattice causesw ide emissioni nt he visible region.T he synthesis, crystal structure, and broadband-emissive properties of (cis-CyBMA)PbBr 4 are discussed.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis
The reactions cheme for the isolation of [cis-(CyBMABr)] from cis + trans(CyBMA) (1)i sr eported in Scheme1.T he diamine (CyBMA) was reactedw ith di-tert-butyldicarbonate to form the corresponding Boc-protected amine, CyB-NH-Boc (Boc: tert-butoxycarbonyl). Washing of the latter with hexane/THF (1:1) led to the isolation of 2,a sw hite powder with 58 %y ield. The cis conformation of 2 wase stablished from the crystal structure analysisr eportedi nF igure S11i nt he Supporting Information. Subsequentd eprotection of 2 with 48 %a queous HBr at room temperature led to the formation of correspondingammonium bromide (3). To synthesize the corresponding perovskite crystals, equimolar ratio (0.27 millimoles) of 3 and PbBr 2 were mixed with 5mL( 48 %) aqueous HBr,a nd sonicatedf or 5min to completely dissolve them.( CyBMA)PbBr 4 perovskite single crystalsw ere grownb ys low diffusion of dioxaneo ver ap eriod of am onth. The isolated trans-(CyB-NH-Boc) was also treated with HBr to synthesize corresponding trans-(CyBMABr). The synthesis process for trans-(CyB-NH-Boc) and trans-(CyBMABr) Figure 2b ). As ar esult, the PbÀBrÀPb bond angles, which drive the connectivity of the inorganic motif, strongly deviate from the planar geometry with an average value of 147.728.D espite the relevant tilt, we note that the PbBr 6 units maintain ac lose to ideal geometry of the octahedralc oordination with an octahedral elongation of l oct = 1.0016 and octahedrala ngle variance s oct 2 = 5.98. The reason for such twist, leading to as trong deviation from the ideal planar structure, relatest ot he hydrogen bondingb etween the methyl ammonium groups of the ligands and the PbÀBr octahedra, generating the < 100 >-oriented inorganic network with highly twisted PbBr 6 octahedral units. The interplanar distance between the adjacentP b ÀBr chains of (Cy-BMA)PbBr 4 was approximately 12 ,w hichi sc onsistent with the short length of our templating cation.F urthermore, the cyclohexane ring of the ligand cis-CyBMABr exists in its most stable chair conformation and the angle betweenm ethyl ammonium group and cyclohexane core is about 1108.T he torsional angle betweent he two 1,3-methyl ammonium linkers is approximately 08 due to their equatorial position. The preferred orientation alongt he b-axis was revealed from prominent XRD reflectionso ft he film of (CyBMA)PbBr 4 ( Figure S13) .
Images of the 2D platelets of (CyBMA)PbBr 4 and the corresponding thin films under UV-light illumination show bright white-light emission (Figure 2c ). To test the thermals tability of the material, themogravimetric analysis (TGA) was performed on the isolated crystalso f( CyBMA)PbBr 4 and is shown in Figure S14 . The onset of decompositionw as detected at 319 8C, which attests to the high thermal stability of (CyBMA)PbBr 4 . The TGA curve displays two weight-loss steps;t he first can be attributed to the loss of organic cation and the second to the decomposition of the inorganic residue.
Photophysical properties
(CyBMA)PbBr 4 thin films were prepared following the procedure described in the Experimental Section. As canning electron microscopy (SEM) image of the thins film demonstrating its uniform and smooth morphology is shown in and Figure S15. The UV/Vis spectrumf or the (CyBMA)PbBr 4 thin film measured at 298 Ki ss hown in Figure 3 . It shows ab road UV absorption spanning over the range 300-350 nm and as harp peak at 380 nm. The excitonic absorption peak is typical of layered perovskites owing to the quantum confinement between the organic barriera nd the inorganic wells.T he energy difference between the valance ande xcitonic band is approximately R indices( all data) R1 = 0.1306, wR2 = 0.2881 [a] [a] R1a nd wR2a re am easure of the agreement between the crystallographic model and the experimental X-rayd iffraction data. Figure S16 ).
[18] Furthermore, to evaluate the exciton binding energyo ft he material, temperature-dependent UV/Vis studies were performed for the (CyBMA)PbBr 4 thin film in the temperature range from 298 to 77 K ( Figures 3a-b and S17 ). We observed as light blue shift and narrowing of the absorption band edge with loweringo f temperature, in agreement with previousr esults.
[18b,c] The exciton bindinge nergy was measured from the UV/Vis spectrum of (CyBMA)PbBr 4 at 77 K, by subtracting the onset of interband transition from the excitonic emissionp eak (Figure 3b) .
The highe xcitonb inding energy of 340 meV for (Cy-BMA)PbBr 4 is in agreement with its low dimensionality.T he photoluminescence (PL) spectrum of the (CyBMA)PbBr 4 spincoatedf ilm, excited at 360 nm, exhibits two main components: as harp and dominant excitonic peak with maximum at 400 nm (E-band), and al ess intense broader band (B-band) spanning over the visible range between 450 and 750 nm (Figure 4a) . Thed ominant excitonic peak is at ypical feature of 2D HOIP with non-luminescent chromophore. Emission characteristics of (CyBMA)PbBr 4 were explored as af unction of temperature to probe the nature of emissive states. Interestingly,u pon lowering the temperature, the (CyBMA)PbBr 4 PL emission spectrum showedd isappearance of the E-bandw iths imultaneous enhancement of the B-band (Figure 4a,b) . The Commission Internationale de L'Eclairage (CIE) chromaticity coordinates for the emission of (CyBMA)PbBr 4 at 298 Ka re: x = 0.23 and y = 0.29, which occupies the bluish-white region of the coordinate diagram. We noted that the relative changes in the intensity of both E-andB -band with temperature driftt he emission from blue to red, as shown in Figure 4c .T he correlatedc olor temperature( CCT) coordinates at 298 and7 7K were 18 418 and 3315 K, respectively,c onforming the consistent shift to warmer colors. Figure 4b also shows that the total emission intensity strongly increases decreasing the temperature, suggesting that at room temperature as trong thermal quenching of PL takes place,j ustifying the low photoluminescence quantum efficiency (PLQE)o fthem aterial,a sr eportedi nT able 2. To tune the emissiono ft he CyBMA-based perovskites close to white, we also explored the mixed-halide compositions by partially exchanging the bromine and iodine atoms content ( Figure S19 ). The composition with emission closest to the white point was achieved for the 9:1b romine/iodine ratio. The corresponding CIE coordinates are x = 0.25, y = 0.30. PL photoexcitation maps at 298 and 77 Ka re shown in Figure 5a ,b,r espectively.I nterestingly,t he (CyBMA)PbBr 4 emission spectrumi sv ery different at 298 and 77 K, although both photoexcitation maps clearly exhibit the same maximum at 360-380 nm (Figure5), which is in contrast to the broad absorption shown in Figure 3a .S imilar behavior has been observed previously in 2D HOIP and attributed to the presence of single active excitation channel that eventually relaxes into the intermediate states,g enerating broad PL. [13] The most accredited model,w hiche xplains the nature of the broad PL involvest he self-trapping of excitons (STEs), [19] which is favored in perovskites with strong distortions of the inorganic lattice. [14, 20, 21] In the case under study,d espite the close-to-ideal geometry of the PbBr 6 units, their strong out-ofplane tilt strongly affects the geometry of the lead-bromide network. Therefore, the interplayb etween such structural properties in (CyBMA)PbBr 4 well correlates with the coexistence of narrowband and broadband emission with comparable intensitya tr oom temperature. Our temperature-dependent investigation is also in agreement with the proposition that the broad emission of (CyBMA)PbBr 4 could be owed to STEs. [19] As noted earlier,p hotoexcitation of (CyBMA)PbBr 4 operates with single active channel, formingb ound electron-hole pairs, termeda se xcitons or free excitons (FEs), which can couple with the inorganic lattice vibrations, that is, phonons, formingc oupled exciton-phononp airs. To simplifyt he concept, exciton-phonon coupling can be visualized as an exciton dressedw ith phonons. [19, 22] The greater the extento fe xcitonphonon interaction, the slower is the movement of exciton due to association with ah igherd ensity of phonons, and for a sufficiently strong exciton-phononi nteraction, the movement of exciton is interrupted at al attice site, leading to their selftrapping. The emission from STEs is very broad ands ignificantly stoke-shiftedc ompared to the excitonic emission, owing to the reorganization of potential during the trapping mechanism. Furthermore,a tr oom temperature, the coexistence of FEs and STEs is well established in several materials with higher dimensionality.
[22b] At room temperature, fast thermal funneling of the generated STEs back to the FEs occurs, which eventually decays to give dominating excitonic emission at room temperature. [23] This concept can be visualized as temperature-assisted detrapping of STEs. At 77 K, all excitons are in self-trapped states,r esulting in ab roadband luminescence that is strongly stoke-shifted, as discussed in previousp apers. [12-, 13c] However,t he transformation of STEs to FEs becomest hermodynamically unfavorable at lower temperatures, resultingi nq uenching of the emission from excitonic state and increasing the population of STEs, which becomest he dominating decay channel.
STEs are generally localized within the inorganic lattice and both experimental electron-spin resonance measurements and ab initio calculations have shownt hat Pb 2 3 + ,P b 3 + ,a nd X 2 À (X = Cl, Br) are the most likely radiatives elf-trapped states.
[18 -20] To furtherv alidate the attribution of exciton self-trapping within the (CyBMA)PbBr 4 lattice, room-temperature time-resolved PL (TRPL) was measured for different emission wavelengths from 385 to 605 nm, as shown in Figure 6 . Clearly,t he characteristic decay time increases as af unction of emission wavelength (Figure 6b ). These outcomes likewise complement our argument of photogeneration of FEs by single active channel, followed by relaxation into different STEs,c ausing prompt onset and shorter lifetime compared to that of the red-edge of the emission, similar to the observations reported for N-MEDA and Si-nanocrystals and other 2D HOIPs. [24] Conclusions An ew 2D hybrid organic-inorganic perovskite, namely,( Cy-BMA)PbBr 4 ,w as developed with broadbande mission in the range 380-750nm( Commission Internationale de L'Eclairage, CIE, coordinates x = 0.23 and y = 0.29) at 298 K. The ligand of (CyBMA)PbBr 4 is endowed with softness and flexibility that can initiateavarietyo fp hononi nteractions andf urther induce a www.chemsuschem.org strong twist of the PbBr 6 octahedral units and deviation of the PbÀBrÀPb bond angles from the ideal planar geometry.T hermogravimetric analysisr eflected very high thermals tability (T g = 319 8C) of the material. The material possesses av ery high binding energy of 340 meV.( CyBMA)PbBr 4 photoluminescence at 298 Kw as dominated by as harp excitonic peak (E-band) at 400 nm and alesser intense broad side band (B-band). Te mperature-dependent measurements revealed decay in the intensity of the E-bandw ith simultaneous gain of B-band at lower temperatures. Photoexcitation mappings at 298 and 77 Kr evealed the contribution of an arrow range of excitonic absorption responsible for photoexcitation of the material, vindicating the presenceo fasingle active channel. The broad emission has been attributed to self-trappeds tates of varioust rapping depths. We compellingly proposet hat the flexibility and softness of the cyclohexane core of CyBMABr can initiate strong exciton-phonon interactions, leadingt ot rapping of excitons inside the self-created potentialb arriers. Furthermore, we propose that the deformationso ft he (CyBMA)PbBr 4 inorganic lattice can favor self-trapping by acting as potential sites for selflocalization.F inally,( CyBMA)PbBr 4 embodies potentials of a promising phosphor material.
Experimental Section Materials 1,3-Cyclohexanebis(methylamine) (CyBMA) was purchased from Aldrich in the form of a3:1 mixture of cis and trans-diasetereomers.
Synthesis of cis-(CyB-NH-Boc)
For the isolation and synthesis of cis-NH-Boc protected amine from (cis,trans)-1,3-cyclohexanebis(methylamine), di-tert-butyl dicarbonate (1.6 mL, 7.0 mmol) was slowly added to an ice-cold solution of 1,3-cyclohexanebis(methylamine) (0.5 g, 3.5 mmol) and trimethylamine (1 mL, 7.0 mmol) in Te trahydrofuran (THF,1 5mL) . The reaction mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature. THF was then evaporated, followed by washing of the solid residue with a THF/hexane mixture (1:1), which led to the isolation of cis-(CyB-NHBoc) as aw hite powder (0.70 g, 58 %o verall yield);N MR spectra are reported in Figures S1 and S2 . Here, we report the main data. 
Synthesis of cis-(CyBMABr)
To synthetize cis-(CyBMABr), cis-(CyB-NH-Boc) (0.1 mg, 0.29 mmol) was dissolved in methanol (5 mL) and was reacted with excess of ( % 48 %) aqueous HBr (0.5 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred overnight at RT.T he solvent was removed under vacuum and the residue obtained was washed several times with diethyl ether to obtain the corresponding pure cis-ammonium bromide (0.71 mg, 80 %overall yield). 
Synthesis of trans-(CyB-NH-Boc)
For the isolation of trans-(CyB-NH-Boc), the washing of cis-(CyB-NH-Boc) was left for slow evaporation;t his led to crystallization of cis-a nd trans-diastereomers in separate forms. cis-(CyB-NH-Boc) crystallized as needles and its structure was confirmed by NMR spectroscopy and single-crystal XRD. However,t he trans-diastereomer was isolated as fan-shaped crystals. Both diasteromers were separated manually. 
Synthesis of trans-(CyBMABr)
For the synthesis of trans-(CyBMABr), asimilar synthetic protocol as the one used for the synthesis of cis-(CyB-NHBoc) was followed. We also compared the 1 Ha nd 13 CNMR spectra of cis-(CyBMABr), trans-(CyBMABr), and cis,trans-(CyBMABr) (synthesized from dia- Film preparation of (CyBMA)PbBr4 2D platelets were washed thoroughly with diethyl ether to remove adsorbed HBr on their surface followed by drying under vacuum overnight. Subsequently,t he dried crystals were dissolved in dimethylformamide (DMF) to obtain a0 .5 m solution. The solution was spin-coated on aq uartz substrate at 2000 rpm for 60 sa nd then annealed at 75 8Cf or 5min followed by 100 8Cfor 15 min.
UV/Vis and NMR measurements
UV/Vis spectra were recorded by using aS himadzu spectrophotometer (UV3600) with as canning resolution of 0.5 nm. Steadystate PL spectra were measured using aF luorolog-3, (HORIBA Jobin Yvon) spectrofluorometer system. NMR spectra were recorded using an AV 400 MHz NMR spectrometer equipped with two RF channels, 5mmz-gradient BBO probe and one BACS-60 automatic sample changer.The morphology of the samples was characterized by SEM (JEOL, JSM-7600F).
Time resolved photoluminescence(TRPL)
The excitation source at 340 nm, 50 mJcm À2 was generated by an optical parametric amplifier (Coherent OPerA Solo) pumped by Coherent Libra regenerative amplifier (50 fs, 1kHz, 800 nm). TRPL was collected using an Optronis Optoscope streak camera system having resolution of % 200 ps for the settings used in this experiment. All optical measurements were performed at room temperature in ambient conditions.
Low-temperature measurements
The thin-film samples on glass were mounted in vacuum into a liquid-nitrogen-cooled Linkam Stage (FTIR 600) that allows varying the operating temperatures from room temperature down to 77 K.
X-ray crystal structure determination
Ac olourless plate-like (CyBMA)PbBr 4 crystal (0.080 mm 0.100 mm 0.500 mm) was used for the X-ray crystallographic analysis using aB ruker D8 Advance spectrometer.T he total exposure time was 43 min. The frames were integrated with the Bruker SAINT Software package using an arrow-frame algorithm. The integration of the data using an orthorhombic unit cell yielded at otal of 9972 reflections to am aximum q angle of 31.208 (0.69 resolution), of which 2705 were independent (average redundancy 3.687, completeness = 98.9 %, R int = 11.67 %, R sig = 11.00 %) and 1719 (63.55 %) were greater than 2 s(F 2 )( s = scattering cross section, F = scattering factor). The final cell constants are based upon the refinement of the XYZ-centroids of 2801 reflections above 20 s(I)( I = intensity) with 5.396 < 2 q < 61.66. Data were corrected for absorption effects using the multi-scan method (SADABS). The ratio of minimum-to-maximum apparent transmission was 0.236. The calculated minimum and maximum transmission coefficients (based on crystal size) were 0.0360 and 0.2990. The structure was solved and refined using the Bruker SHELXTL Software Package.
